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M. Therese lysaught 
Despite five decades of concern, challenge, and alarm, the medicalization 
of dying in the United States has not abated. 1 Instead, it has accelerated 
at an exponential rate. In an incisive 2010 New Yorker essay titled "Letting 
Go, 112 the surgeon Atul Gawande tells the story of Sara Monopoli, a 34-year-
old woman who, when 39 weeks pregnant with her first child, discovered 
that she had incurable metastatic Jung cancer. She delivered the baby; then, 
over a period of seven months, she underwent four rounds of chemother-
apy, none of which had much promise of working. (As Gawande notes, 
"there is no cure for lung cancer at this stage.") During those seven months, 
she suffered a pulmonary embolism; the cancer metastasized to her brain 
(for which she underwent more chemotherapy); and her original tumors 
continued to grow despite all treatrnents, spreading from her left lung to 
her right lung, her liver, the lining of her abdomen, and her spine. She, 
her family, and her medical team fought the cancer and each new assault. 
Eventually found to have pneumonia, she died in a hospital. 
Gawande maintains that this modem tragedy-this almost ritually 
scripted performance of agonizing, prolonged, costly escalations of techno-
logical intervention at the end of life-is replayed millions of times. Though 
many people do meet death at home, or in long-term care, or suddenly, or 
under better circumstances, one-fifth of deaths in the United States-and 
the majority of deaths witnessed by hospital-based medical staff-currently 
occur in intensive care units.:i 
This book joins the nearly five-decade attempt to analyze the causes of 
this historically recent and seemingly intractable medicalization of dying 
and to provide a constructive way forward by positing an ethical framework 
for dying well in the twenty-first century. Ritual and custom have histori-
cally played prominent roles in the art of dying. From the Middle Ages on, 
68 l .Y3>ilUght 
the>e weir parl'irnl~Ily well de.>cribed lly the Ar~ 111orie111li, and in fact such 
r>raclir('.\ St 'l'." Vl'd dS ~Ill J f lll(t f11t:'fll3rtll 1ll of ~ nri5 tu fo rtit\' ind ividuals and 
rnmm u n itie' in 1.h<' f"n' of il l m:<s "ncl lo help combat ll1e t h1mt or death 
up unlil the twentieth cen tury. lt seem ed p lam ibl<:, thcr,~ frm', 11.t;it au art 
oi dying could h<:.• rt:·hl\1i~un1h~c:1 l>)1 r~w:w·t·d attention to the rituah and 
customs a'sodat ~u with dying. 
llowevt'r, the turn to ritual poses certain ch alkngcs. Th~ p lace of rH11al 
in secu la r rulturt' today is a 111bigllOW:i . 'f'h e n otion of rituaJ is often assoc:i-
f.'l lf'd wit h particula r re ligiou s t rad ition~ and ~o f jnd . ., '1n micas~' fit w i thin 
the~ ~ccular, sdcnl.l(Jc con text of prc~r. 111 -day r 11t!dil'ine and o ften k~ave.o;. Ulo-
Hh ids1·s shakin~ L11elr hcJds. 1\1 other t imes, ri tual is 111u1r·rslood "'a uwlte r 
of (I patien t's pl·f~ona l preh~rf•net~-somf'thiox non·ral.lonal, ath .. ~tive, and/ 
o r cull"u ral fo r whid1 sµa t·., J1J 11st r<?J uctantly h e m adr within the biopsy-
<:h osu<.:Jal cont.C' Xt of coutenlJJOrary n1cdic ln e in o rtir r to honor a p atie n t's 
autonomy. Such accuu11 Ls o fh.•n <.J«.:'fll·et a tten lio11 from the high ly ri!t.rnlJzcd 
nature uf pn.:'Sl'llt-tl(ly med icine (jnclu<Hng tlh" pract.lces o f hit)(.'l llic~, l vlti<: h 
Is oflc n fair HlOH:' [l0\1Vf~1rul lhan .. 111>' religious r it ual in shaping 1.woph:~'~ 
rxperi<erKes of lllnc,s :m d clyini;). 
lu th is cha p t.er I will wr<•stl0 wlth thM a•nbig uil)'· C;,irt:lul engagemen 1 
with thl' p rohknls a.s~oci ;_ited with 11 i.:onte1npora ry uncftirstandin g o f " rJt. 
u.aJ" is hcyoud t11f:' scope o f- thh sl:uc.1}1. " r , . ..,jJJ 1101 p 1'0J.l!.>St· a n e w rH.uJI fnt 
th e deai·hhf'd, nnr will J slt.'p l.J;u:k and simply prOp<J~~ ;,i frarnP. \VOl' k f<JI' 
ritual al lhc de,1tl1La.•tl. llathe1~ hy rt::turntng to tln .. Ars moric11dl lraftitiurt , 
I will outline important concepts I. hat b io cl h ie> and mcclld rw will hav~ 
lo"" !:''!\<' ir lhc:y a rc t ruly in lcrcst<:<1 iu nafting " new ~rl of d yiug fur th,. 
lwcn ty-firs t century. 
I take a s a sigl1Hir•H1t µoi11t of n·fL•rt'111..:e the Ar.\ mnrie11di t"lad ilion th.al 
en1ergcd iu t J.11..~ tiftt•t•11th century mu \ inlormf'd Wr~h.'J.'lJ dtin~ns' noti on 
of a good ch~:ith through the nine teen th century. By e:tttending lo lhC' pro~ 
Lncols <tnd custom~ involved ther<'in, a <ieries of con1pone1lls of dyiug \.'\'eB 
CJlH.:rgl' : unnmuna l SI ruct urf'~. pr'1:Cl i cc:;; , and virtues. Th(°)~(' lod w ill help 
tJS m~ke ,;ensc of factor> <:oultibut ini; to the demis<· o l thb tradiUon in 
tlie nineteenth Cf! tltury- fac tors tl1c1t ren1i1 ln opera t i ve.:~ totlily, including n 
n evv geugraph y o f dying driv<.:'n la rgely hul invts i ~)ly by 1"11e o nsel of 1nar -
kct CCO!lOill iC!'I. r then h ring the Ar.,· moricndi l-raclitiou Into COll\/(:\ rS<ltiOn 
with n recent pJOposal fo r a new piaclkc a t tht> d<:alhbcd: t )~ 11i<-I Callahan'~ 
vis.iou of a peacefu l c1 C>a t11, out lin<>d in his book Tlw Trou/A~tl D1ewT1 of Life: 
_/ 
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111 Search u( <1 f>eaa•fi1/ /Jco1tll .' Yet in Calh1h•11's p roposnl tlw wlsdo10 of th e 
Ar.~ nwrict1dl traditiou run~ up c1gahnt CfH1~ traiots iHtJ.HJ:SC:<1 by t h t' tnc: lh-
odology o f b ioel hit"S-··consl.fain ts that l llnit H~c polr~ntfo.l o f his in sights. 
AHhough CaJl '1ha11's p roposal fa lls lar ' hort of dying w~ll , h i> v i, io ll of a 
pl).1Ct>(ul 1 t:•m.cd, or Cpi~rhap~ mnre acn1rr11dy) weU-1nana.~t.·d 1"h"':al ll nw,y Uc 
Hu: hest we c-;m do. 
Customs Marshale c1 
\.\!hat n.1ighl a contcin p1)rary a rt of dy.l ng gh:a11 horn Lh e historical flftH.'t.ice~ 
o f \i\'4.'.S tern culture~ surroonding tht• c·nd n f life?<' II i~; not w 1connui:H1 !or 
hl~torica l accounts of<• l opir: lo p ictu ff• ,, ,..golden agc 11 from w hich ~odcty 
ha:-. l·aUc n . Th e:" h islo ry of dyin:..'. in VVestern <·u ltu rc:', however, i~ .som ewhat 
<.Jifll'n~1 1 t, insofar n!\ th~ golden age, by all rcputablt~ (lccou 1Hs, sfrdcht':) 
'
1 tlack tu t h e dawn of h lstory and is only U 0\-\1 d y ing OtO b d o re o ur ey<~!') . " :' 
Tia' golden age i!l, rw .-t1ap \ on ly \WO OJ' thl'E'~ gen er<1tinos d istan t, ~o .V.lll le 
a~pC'cL') of t·l1e A1., marieruJi lrJcHtion tlW}' ))(' r11Jlc tu tu(onl"'l. pr~S(' !lt-da.y 
pr:u•t:lces. 
The !:lassie accou11t of t h e soc:ial ~lrnpe o t dying app<«•fS In l'hilippc 
Arie~'s m"gist('rial >tuliy Ill tlw llo11r ot Our l.Jea//1. In l h h >cctlon, I IJegln 
,~,ith Ar i~s and t li<.~n p roceed to the tn1(1il ion o f th e /\ns: nmrif!ttdi, exarnin · 
lng it through tht· len s of practi ce and <.:u~ tom . Jn d o in g so, 1 di~cnvc r lhn:'c 
inqiortant '"l''":ts nf 1lrnctin·s ol the deathbed: tlwy c11nnot iJ<o ;11Js11ackd 
fro111 a bro;ui er nexus of rituJls, cost.mus, c.111(1 pracbc~s; UH."')' are gcounded 
inn frarnework of virtue ~lnd c:haractcr; a1uJ tlL<·.·y em1Jhas i?.\' the ne<.:('S5nrily 
cou1n1unal component of a gcXJ<.l dying p1ocess. 
l h e Cla . .sic Death bed Protocol 
Aries opt·n' his a<xount in ttu~ M iddl<' Ag(·S, <ll t.h e midpoint o[ a bi,tmica l 
lr• j<'ctory tllat slr<'tclws from ih c and~n ls through to Uw nlnet~c11lh cen-
lury. lie argues ll rn l OV<'1 th is two-rn ill<:uJJiu m tin1e frn11lc-an1id cuJtural 
<lifferrnces1 socinlogir.:•11 chan~~es, an d lech uolog·ic:al c.Jcvelopmcnt s ::; l retch-
jn~ across Euru 1.H: ··-d ylng was "govt·rncrl b )' a f" 1niliar ri tu:1l. .. t1 
Orliinatily, th ~ dyin g wcr<' I he prlncl.pal tli r,,<:l(Jt"" or t !u~i! uwn <1 y ing p ro 
cess . ~' Equippl'd ,'\r it h tlcJva1H..::ccl no lh:e <>f the ir lrupendl ng <.J ~a th, tht• t1y ing 
would ini lia te simple customs or pro tttcnls I hat structured tlu;ir fina l hums 
or days. C l: rtain bodily postur<'s ·were d~!>UJncd, and a sc.ripl Wtf!:> fo11rnved. 
ty -~i" ught 
TI1e dying jll'(Sllll hegan "itll · · ~ san but Vl'f )' di~C!Ct't !eculleclio n o f 
l.Jeloved be;ngs and lh ings.'' 111 Forg ivt'lll:.'~~ was a~kecJ fro n• t:u1upanions \?nd 
fomHy m(·mbers1 \Nho \·ver.e in turn p'i rdoned, cuurn1~ndec.I .. anrl b lt:.'\:>Cd. 
After ~.ctting con11.n u n.J l rdation:)hips right, ihQ dying pt> r~un \·Vould 1urn lo 
(lrn:t~sking fo r 1:orgtven{:"SS and com111enrllnt~ l!it11 ~c: l f to thr l.r>rli, lll~.lug 
absolved by a pcic~t . au<l rt-ceivin g vhll icum. 11 
:'\.s arti~tic n~11 clcrin~s o f su ch d eci lh bcd vigil ~ rnil l<e d ear, c1 )1 in g w"~ a 
social and conuttHTldl l;!vent. The room~ o f llw llying l>'!<.:anw public places, 
which rne rnb(•rs l) f: tile c:onm1unity·-··t:-ven .... tr:u1gt:' f~-would vi.sit frcdy. Th <: 
pr;1ctices of n1utual forgivenc:~s and b l essing n:·cogni?:cd that, in order fo1 
"' deal:h to he good 1 tht• splrH"ual well~l")(~ i ng o f the c0t11 1l'Jun ity had to b(: 
11ddre.'iscd. Hy t:rup hasiz.ing the coo nr•ctrdne~s IJeLwc<" n tile~ dying pe rson 
am.I the coi1i11w11lty, th e h is to rica l prac tk es nck11owlcrJgcd thal death was 
as m uch a ''wound" In 1hc local co rn111 11tdly as to lh C" dyio~~ pl'r.son.n 
lhe Art ot Dyin9 
tn lhC' fitttTntll cen t ury/ tht' ~timpl.'' d (;•(1thhe d j"J/Oi.ocul or \:h e M iddle t\~~(:'~ 
deepc nt=-<_I i n lo ,, 1H(1rc ~ : .... tcn:;iv1;: set u ( practices knowu e:t s th e Ats nwrie11di1 
llw ar t of dying. 1\ ti<i11g largely in re;ponw to th t' ravag~s o( tlw lllack 
J)(\.ath a nd Hs pa1\d cn1i<.: a ftt"rcnath, 1 •1 the o riginil t Ar:'> nwril•ndi lit-f' ra lure was 
cs,c11tially a sel. o l insln 1ctions for dying well -":o S<·lf-1.lelp """"••ti fur tl 1e 
pNson who \.\'(1:-; <l ying. In ~inH~~ of plltgue, one cou k l not <.•I ways C<"mnt o n n 
visit by the pri~S t. It was to lie read (;md !"" h aps u1erno d zcd) while une wa~ 
s1'i ll in good .tll'tilth, I.Ju t il \'l'~h to be k~':fl l a n d u~ec.I in th~ da}~s <md how s 
of <.lyini-:."" 
Alle n Ve rh Py, in h is book Tire Cl11isliu11 A rt of Dri11x: l.1~111ni11s from Jes11.~, 
providC'S fl SUl 'l"i.u c.:t overv iew o f l"IH': six sc•c t·ions o f one: oi th~ earl i c~sl work~ 
in the J\ r.<;: 111orieml/ lite ra lurc, Lftc Trm"lal.us Arr-h Jfr!nc tvlorif:ufli: 
The lif'i l p~1H !::; .:1 i..:Om1rw 11l1.:.lion of dt~ iHh . T hr: second p ;HI warri ~ l h t' dyinR ["lt~r~ou 
o l the l ~1nµtution~ c.onfrontecl by th t' d yi ng and give~. 0:1dvin.~ ;ihout how lo rc-si~! 
th~m. 1 \ Tilt· th ird pan provjOP~ a short ('atec hi 'im \'\-i th q ue.:,tio11 ~ ilnU a nswers co.n~ 
cerning n:pcnlance am1 thl' a~~11ro.111c<: o f Cod 's pafdo n . Thl' fou rth pa1't offC'cs in· 
sl tu<tin ns o n th t- im ila lirm o f t lu: d ying Cl1rist .ind St.. • RXt~l:. prnycrs h1r USC" by th(• 
(\yi r1g. The: fi fth 1 ad co 11u:>cb p cnuns1 botJ1 ttH~ !il<'.k ;ind Ll 10::.c l-Vho Glrl,,, fo r tlwm, w 
;ttfrnd to the.~ie 1"1M ll tl':. t.1~ rnat.tr..:n uf fint illljHH·f'ance . Fiiial\y1 the :c;i,: th pa rt provldc~ 
;J 'in il' ti o f· pia)'~l' S lo lH: pniyi,:LI by thus(' who rn inhaer 10 tht' tl)'lt'l~ p~1 ·;01 1_ I (, 
Clearly t he prnctice~ of th e Ars 11101ieurli i radition ihe deeply religious-in 
fa~t. deeply Ch listi;in . The simple medieval protornl <1 l the 1kathued --..;1 
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Ja rg .. 1y sc·cul~r pt01oml with a urid role fm the priest-ls prc<innect an d 
rcc('tk s iuto Hie lxlckgr01tn c1 of t h.e t C'x l; the fOl:U.> is on ~p i rH uaJ pn.:'~1CJra· 
Hon tor '-1 y inx- a11d d cill.fl. Tu "die vvel l" n1<'~ n t 11ut ::.imply 1·n <1i r~ ( a l1nly, 
surr<.mndt>d ·by famil)' mc1nbcrs and friend:;_. hut plilnarily lo die witl1 one's 
sph HutiJ house jn Ok·t1 c: r. 
The Art of livin g 
'iO get one's sp irit ual lion~t' in o rder is flO simple task. T h us, I'l l~ focu s of lhe 
1\r.1· 111orieiidi 1it(•£<llurn qt•ickly shi rt·,•d from t ht> deathhPd 1.>ndward in time. 
Ch.ri:\-lophL~r Vogt, in his book J.'atietU'i!, Compussion1 1-1o1u~ ond l11c Chri.\fhm 
Art o{ Oying Hld/1 17 wrll l"s th ai. <i hnning point ncc:11n~:(1 ln t lH~ early si x· 
tc:r·n lh o ·n1 11rr with the publication of Ernsmus\ l're/Jflriug fi11 /Jcat/1 ( 15J3), 
l :lrsc.: ly con~idf'."(t>d oot: o f th e scmilwl wor ks i n l h (' gl'rtrt? . Th t· /\ rs nwriendi 
tn1dition, Vogt w rit.e"i, seek~ In train prnc:tiHoners on " how lo livf' ww'~ 
t'ntire ljfr ~o a'S to be ready for dciJ t h." The genn· beco rncs '1ahou1 thC' art o f: 
l iv ii 1g i:IS u1.uc!J as it I~ ilboul thv 1.1rt of dying.'1 w 
Thu5, pn:p~1raUon for ~-1 gootl <l'.:'ath f ·H~gan wd l LH.:.'for t> ti1r: ~.v;1 ri d r- 1 g t J:i.~·it 
d1.:.·a th was imm inent. ThC' pri1n.;n)' task of cCJch pe1son \'\'tt~ to cult.ivette t h e 
vitlm'> n l'Cessar)' to d ie we ll -faith , hop<', love, p<ttienc·e, humilit y, d is-
pos:i.e~sion, and Lht"' tth il ity to forgivt'. Thf" principal \\•ay to f~row iri thes~ 
vhtues O V f:."f one's li fo was throu8h Chri.'>tian prat:ticts-frt~tucnt or daHy 
ex.aminal.io n of ('Onscknce, ~acrarm.~nt;i l reconciHalion, a:) well e:ts rc 1.nern-
liering death througl1ou1· Hfe, practicing dwri ty and mere)' 1oward others, 
and spending tinw with tl1e dying. ' 'J Through lhesc: pradicc~. on~ habitu-
ated oncsdf in till' ' 'i t t11~s and skills rc:q uircd for a i-:cio rl d ea l h; through 
ri l ua l and pracUct:, they l.>eG.une pall of:. per.\0 111s nature, •nahing lt ea~ier 
to exPrcisr t he1n on ont"s death bed. 
Nur was this <J suJitMy task. VerlH·:y's rt c:·t.:·ount of thr: ill'.~ 111oricndi inakcs 
d et.l r t hat C(anm.LutHles were ..:-onsid..:.rcll t:'Ss~nli .a l for n urturing and l)Us t-ain-
ing prt.t<.ti<.:l"':> o f <ly ing well a11d cadng fur the! d ying_ VVe ~ee l his in a tcJ~ t 
tit l<'<i Cmfk am / K1wwfl•11,~e /ior ·10 Vye Well. In its fifth ch apter- well helor<' 
w (' get to t he deall"l he,i·-il 011Js upon frlen tls and cart>give 1 ~ to hcJp thl' 
dying perso n d ie well and fa i thfu llr . Verhey write;: 
lt <."0111p!11irnx t i:lhtJLtt L1~c.:epO.ve a:.:;urann.·~ ot n.:covt~rr, about ... fal se cheerin~~ a11d c_u111· 
foi t h1s 'md feigned bc:h~w in.t; o f lJudily hea lth." ft insis ted th~11" friend~ a11d Grn :gi v1·l~ 
te ll the sirk !1mh~\tly nf ll1~~ir co uditio n , that llwy ~·1 1rom;1gl' th<.' d yln ,i:; lo rrrnkc µ~·;n.:c 
\Vitt i (;od ancl o t<lf'r 1h fir ;1f{~1ir s, m•~king a will aml h~tcum:nt. It u1ged thal hicud~ anti 
c.a1 ..:glvcrx do whal th t'}' <:an to ht'lp !the d ying f1'1'~u1I t'll ~agc in those prac..::tic\!~ tlmt 
lysilught 
~.:oulrl hdp one lo d i t• wcU ;md fo llhl'ully, and auaoug thoM" prat: lices il counled conf~.-. ­
~10 1' and sanament a.1d above a ll, p. aye1 . Anti i i s.1 1&gl'~h.xl that lhe w hole ('Onm m nil)', 
"all the dt)•,n 5hnuld com<' l•l lhe ;1id of the s ick and d}'i118 -!>J 
The Ml of d ying, a l least u 11til th~ 1800s, took a vi llage, if nol a c ity. 
Thusj l:h~ p rotocol a l the d <.:atll l>ed w;1s lo cat.e<1 w ithin <t Uroad e r .... c t· o f 
p rndlces, 'mtaincd by cornrnu uilics, tliJt p receded and tollowed it." This 
\W1$11't a new devt..•lopmP.n l wil.h the An nwriendi. AriCs note:~. for exam-
pl<', that "bdnn· [•ll<.'d icv<>l ~nights ! left for thf Crusades wil i>Ollt hope or 
retun\, t ht'Y r t>cei v0d i1 hsc1Ju t1on, whi<.:h wao;; given in lh c fonn oI a benedic-
Hon .... Th i~ .'}ame ce re n1o o y would bl' repe a t.<'.d, ix·rhaps rnore th an onct:>, 
after their rl~:1 th. ,,u ln orhcr words, custon1s at tlw dt.·a thi.K.."<.i prr.sun wd , 
d r(•w o n, and reprised r:lh1als, p ractices, <md custo m s tl r:ll shav~d people's 
lives; they wer<' o l a piccr an d s ituated within " bmadcc n.cxus of inte llcc-
t·ua!, rdi~ious, anrt cultural t raditio11s. Equally, they segued ~('t\Otle;o;sly into 
practices h JitiaLet1 ac the rno tw:11t o f deatJ1. 
Co nvention.< l ost 
Nu one \'\'oufd dispute lhal tfw complr..x. rdiJ~ lous and 1..:onurn11w l approacl1 
to death a m l <lying that sh ape<.! Wrstc rn cull u1c until a11d llrro ughoul lhe 
1l i1wreenth ccu tury h~> l~ rgely been forgotten . Callaliau oh:wrws that we 
h ave lost ... a ll Ulo~c at.tcn<lanl rituals, habits~ and p ractices t h,1t were ahk 
to Aive cultural 111c~uliug to dei:tl:h1 to give ii a fa m iliar place in p ub lic and 
private l ifr-. "~' Ari&s onarks !'IH; t urning poin t at Hie ucginnini o f the eigh-
teenth <:"111 ury and n <Jtes thM ,;nr~ i-tw end o r World War fl "we ltnvC' wit -
n~ssed n hntlal revolutJon In ~d P,'J~ anc1 fet•Ungs .... Dl~;1tl1 , :-.c> on1nlrucsen t 
in the pas l lhat it w as fam ilia.-, would b r dfaced , would <11,..,ppear. ll wou ld 
beoun e sham.eful and fo rb idden. " 2"' 
1\ n )• a ttempt to rqJr i>e a n • fr of d yin g. or even to develop an ethical 
frc.unc-work for dyi ng wd l in lhe tl\'~nty-firsl ccutur y, in usl t>xan1i11e inure 
d nsely t lw I-actors contrihutioi: to this revolu liou. Here I provide siwpsh uts 
of 1wo o f lhc factors: mMket econ omics and a new g•-·ography o f d ying. 
A New Geo9 1·ap hy of Dying 
i'h e A.1·s moricmli and th e ttistory nitna tcd by Aries pr<'sunlCS a parlicular 
rok· fo r the d ying p~rson. llut by the m iddle of the twentir.t.h century that 
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role ~.-~·as lost, and the lo."s siguifican lly con1µromi..,C'<1 ,1ny a t-tCJHµ t a t an a ll 
of ctying. Verhey rxplains h<>w Uris h :ippcncd: 
\•Vht!n d)·i rir, wo1s m oved lU the ho.'ipi tal ... lhe1~ \·Vt~Ct' ~time p1•Jfo u rn.l , II tmin t1•nded, 
ron .sl'q uenct:S for the d)'illX wk. ~-1o;-.t notably, it vo;:1s sim1)ly unck·n:ut, replar.cd Ur 
the "sick roll·." ., TJu.· dyins \\'l"rc no lon.g~r trc<:i teLI "~ H th e)' we1'<' d~·ing; Lhcy \'1,"CH.' 
I fe1:.1lcd ltk(· ;Hi yorn· c:be \\'l I f) wa-; n.•(·overl ng from n 1;1 ft .ir $t1J"}~t>f)' or a ~t~riou <:> ( l b.e<t:.il..' 
Yo1.\ do r1;)l g t ) Lo il w llO ~j'llt:ll, aft~ r ill l, lo di('. You go tl H:H~ to gl 't lw lt ~ r .... So, ~• H·I· 
d1:n~y, no nnt· W<l.'i " drlog" anymuf.1~. T lw ~1 w1~n1 j11~l "~id . .'1 Th;tt ~; pell~d Uw end of 
t h~ " Lhe dyin,is role" vv·1t·Jt It!. rlluJls 1111r.J o ;m awnily. Alf 1·11;11 \'\.'.1) ltfl w.a 'i "'1u: ~i(k 
1nle" and, ur ·~omsc, dei1l h lt~df.::~ 
Two iullu«diate fat l oe> contributed lo this elision of l11~ dyini: role-
cllanges io the n1u~~" <11 rt101tal il"y ;ind in the ~t'ogrnphy oi d ying. First, tht..• 
flf\h.IH:' o f l11e dyinH p.coc:c.·~" Is now, of course, 'lt •ilt.o dif!er~nt. w;u1 inh."'t·-
t·iou:::; t.lise;ises lwing mostly (I thing ot lhl' pa~t in l"l1e Un ited St·ah:'SI dying 
ha .s. becom e a long and lingl·~dng prOO'S~. ~,, l'hr f<:"ild ing taosc.'i o f d l•a lh 
i'c1L1ay l'.tn.:' duonic an d d egenerative d ise\l. sc: he;u t '1l :>t.~:i~c, slmkc, l1Prne11-
tia1 r<.t JlC<..:r ·-·'' i r 1 \Vil lch dJ uggl 11,g and n;-1JCO:i-i::> d ft:d.iv l'ly h ic.k• ti u· IJiulogi< ·;·11 
evcfft s l"l1 ~ 11" .are nccurrln g.''i;· Dyinp~ th en.·fon·, is 1H) Jongw a d isc: rN(' f·v t·1H 
bu t ca n lJ1..· cx1·endcd u ve.- month~ or years_ Those wh o occomp;my this 11r<)-
<:t's~; are ilccon1 p;.1nyitl.~ ~ornt>th i nr, d ifkrenl than L>eforc. 
A<..lvanc.es in modw11 tnL•d k •ne ar(' largely cred ited for these chan >-{c~. Y~t 
l\.ril•s and o th('r5. rn:og:nii'.t' t i.Mt thl' los~ o f thr ;HI u f dying cmd its ritua ls 
b~gan wd f br f·on.· rncdicinC' twgan ln b l'. df(~ctivc . \iVIJat addit ional lilclors, 
lll t·11, prt:'ci pitated lb ls l"H'ut~r rr.-vol ution"? \/('rhey all1.1d(.':) t(J one faclor l>rklly 
in !he Jla>S;·1ge q L1oled above:: Hy 1950, lhe plan· of dying had !argdy shifted 
from H11:; hume to lh l., bo~pHaJ. Thi::.: shift, hO\o\'f: VP I', l1ad begu n 1n ucb earlier, 
as Holl MoJI notes in Ii i ~ l>ook 'J'//e llrl o{Dyi11s: "!11 190H, H perct•n t o f <ill 
deaths o rcurn·ll in ~ 1 11 ln st i1111 ..ionill s etliu~ . eithr r ;1 ho~pi la l . n u tsing h orn e 
or oth er fa cility. Ju st si!C )'~MS later Uw figure h act jwrqJetl to 25 percen t. By 
llw t•n d of lhc cc.: ntury ii was OC'acly XO ·rwrn~nt. " 1r. t-IO\"-' Uo w r· ~H.:couut [or 
}llCh a r;idical change in s11ch an important soci:il pr;u.:t i<.:t•"? One a n~Wt:"r Ue~ 
in the> ra<1icetl econ omic J. evol ution that O(THr r<'.1::1 i.l cc-n lury <-~a rlie r. 
Visible Effects of th~ ln vi<iblc Hand 
Th~.· 1.easo ns for thh ~h l f-t In f·h e gengr;1plly of dyi11g a re man y. Yet as o f 
.19 '14, lht conyu1,,.~~t of Jn fr·r l io us di~rase:c> and t h(' ::u.lv<!n t o f a '>jgntficant 
a rray o f effcctivt~ the rapies had yet to occur. Su1gcril'~ wc>rt:' a t last a ided by 
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nnliseplics and C1.11C~t.heshl, aufl accuracy !n diilgnosh did accckrate IJeg in-
11ing ;iround 1870 , bul for lla' most part t tul)' effecti ve lhcrnpii:s rcmni11ed 
fu Hire rr:alit i<.>s. Nonetlleh:ss, lly 19J 4, t h e p rofession o t me<lidne had ~uc­
ceeded in il.s C'ffo11s h) consolidate its aulho rity and in<TWtsc· its 1n,•rk~ l 
power~fforts thM h~gan w ith the estallli$ll ing o f the Anwrican Mc<lir.al 
As.wxlalio n In 18 46. 
Contclhutin~ to <.:ou sohda tio n uf n-1cc1i cal authority was a r~conceptual ­
ization of lhl' ho~pltal lhal bega n a ooun d 1900. A' Paul Slan n ote< j 11 T/w 
Sud11/ 'liun,fu11na1irm u(1\ 1n C'iiU111 M<'dic.ine, i lie n umber of hm pilals in 111(' 
Unil<:d Sia!<;~ in r rt!il>Cti f1 0 111 200 In 187:1 to 4,000 b y 1910, and to 6,000 
by 1920." Then, <is n ow, ht.lsp itals wrrc expensive prnpo,i tion,, and SI air 
detail' how p h ysicians -- formerly with li ttle reason Lo <illy with llospltals-
\'\'t re in C:l'Ht'iv iz.t-c.l to re fl:'r p:1 t i('nl.~ tn h o\pilals in t11is p eriod. fo r mutuaJ 
fi nanc ia l b C' ncfit.:"1 
But w hy wout<.t pa ti ent~ go~' ~'or ~tan1 one µit.·n~ oft.he ;.u1s\'\'r. r l ie ~ )n tlw 
radlcal cirn ngt·s i r1 co rrHnunal i.Jncl famifl<ll infra!-i j ructu.rt· w rou ght l.jy t·Jit· 
socl(HXOn om!c tha11g~s of" HH.' lndu stdal ltC'voltato n : 
Ch;ing~ :> 111 h (lt"l1 I.I\\' 1°(\i1dl y (111d l1n sp it a l affc(·ted lhe i1· rc L1tivt: n tJMcity to man age 
l rl'Ultnl·nt o f UH~ "it:!\ . Tlu: ~t·1 n:in1rhm o f \\'Ori< front rc :-<!th:11n .• madt~ i 1 more: <1il'l ic1J l t 
1·0 au~n(1 l'c> Hw o; i c. I\ .11 J tOrlh~. \IV flh it1du.~tri :·1lizalior1 and h igh E~cogr1.1phk wohlllty 
in l\r:HC'J:"i{'i-, th<: c.on jugal fHm rJy .1lso hl~<·;1nw mnn~ i~ol.Hcd fr0m the th1eJd!\ o f ki 11-
'\li ip, .1n<l ~o 1t·w t•1 ff• l<l l iV<'S w~1 c do~<: by iu 1...·~1sc o f" illness .. . , Also, urllil n i;rowth 
h."11 lo lii~ln:r proµ1.•r t )' vtih.•t"5, fo1d11l! m;rny ffl1n ilit-s l O <1h <mdo11 p r \v~t~ holl \ <:'S 
fo r ap.•rlm{'n l.'i in mulO-fo mily <.hvt.· l ll rlg~, whkh llnt itNI t hei r .al>il il y to \<.; I ~~idf' 
l'(K>ftlS for ) jc k11c:>" 01 c.:J1i ld bi1tl1. /\ 19 t:; <lnaly~is o f lht:- ded i m: of lmuw care• of lh c 
~il"k n o t<·d, ' ' f. cwc> f:tmilic5 o t·<:upy <1 ) it1gl<' dwellin~ a 11d t h <' t·in y fl a t o r C"'on t r.wl~<l 
ap a rlm Pnt no lon gf'r i'i: (,q l tic if>nt to ;.tc_c.:om m o d att• !-.ick mP1nbt>r~ o f t h e family . ... 
The· sick m-t- b("ttcr t•ited for Im hosp it a Isl wHh I<'~~ \.\".1Stt· of energy, and their pre~­
en< -. ~ in 1Jw h om(' r/o, ·s 11ol ln l1 11fU/1! t i lt: oa:r1fmtiuu~ amf f:'.\·luw st Ilic~ wc1mx uf tlu· Wt/,'\' ' 
eomn.\ ... . T h t• d<Jy of th~ g1.mcrn l IJOml"" CflrP n f l lw si d< can never retu rn! ' l ndu~­
tria lt1.a lion .'.\llc..l urhi.\tl lift: ,11~"1 b ,oug-h t· dn in c.-c ;,1sc in the uUl rt!Jcr uf u n ilo ttatht•d 
ir H.Hvhhwl~ Jivin g :ilnnc in d ti i:s . .. . in Eng!c:1.11d .j1rl(\ J\Oll 'T h.: il , ITii.l llY or the fi rsl 
hospHal~ to r. ;11'~ t'o1' pr i V<th~ patient\' Wl:re lm ill. \Vi tfJ lixlger :\ ;u1d tlp;1 rtmr~n t-ho 11 .~ t! 
ch vf"ll f'rs f~:COf)<'("la lly In m fru 'l."11 
Th us1 the ?ate 1 700~-a 11crlnd Arib clrnractt:rizes as a turn i.ng pui11 t jn th~ 
pr(Kt iu~::; ol d)1ing- al ::;o witn~s.Sc<.i tlie ('Jll('rgeon~ of the rndust r'iaf RC'vn l.u -
11.n n and a n ew ronn l)f <~1p1 1·al hm in England. The rclocii t i"n of l•IJor troll\ 
runt! communi ti(~s to urhan lactories intHcted radical, o ft.e n b rutal ch.:ing~s 




capiU:i lisn'r reconfigured wnrker.s as. efficient n1achi1u:s. wt1u)t· work m 1hi not 
!Jr· interrupted, even to nu·t.:· for th(' ~i<.:k . 
F.co u o nqC' rhangt~s are not ~iJnply ohje(' live and 1natf:ri'1l.: rntl1c- r, il~ the 
econ o mixt Karl PoJJ oyi w rHcs in ·r111· Greot ·rran\'{onnotion, n '.!conou1ie~ are 
nrcess«rily shapl·d h y am! frn ward 1mwNlul philosvphical claims about 
peopll' and socict}'. Economies, poli t ics, religi o11, social relatiun>--and, 
w<· ..--_·ouid add, 1nedicin<'- -.are, for l'oh1nyi, in t rinskaHy enlll<'rldc:d in one 
an o ther. In his introtlu ctiou to P<Jl~uyi'~ h <1tl h, th " econ omist Jost>ph Sti-
glitz w t'ltes th ni "rapid [t-conomk] translornrntion destroys o ld coping 
n.u·d rn.nisms, o ld safet y nets., while it rreMcs a rw~v ~w1 o f d en1a.1uh , i!('/(Jrc' 
new c·upins 1nerl-umi.wns orr• dcvc•/ope(/. ,,;a.• T h ll!t, c>rH ~ co u ld a rgui.:i th at a :seo1J .. 
pro.ximitl<' hul nflen invis ib le <:aus~ o t the t>nltJI revolutio n in the shape of 
dying w as ~he rapid at1 li r;ulkal <.~c:onomic tr~1n .sfonnal'ion ~; tJvt t ocnnrf'd al 
Lhe end of t h e eig h tet:·ut lJ n :11 h 11y T\VO l ll JJJ<:l n:~cj yc•a rs la tcr- ;.1 sho rt t 1 IrH~ 
within OH.' hi ~.t ory of ht.lll'IM1 co !lu re- - ·lhat we l'l'rn ui ll s hth ::kl 1.7 Ci to d_et'oL·rn i:.:d 
tly<ug procttss('S is dtH~ \argl~ l \' to the t'Ontinu'~'j yd i nvl ~Jbk C' ffc•d .., o f ;_ff! 
<'co11omy ti.lat incrca~i ngly s11bmdl11.1l"s all aspl'<:t s of lnunan life to Ult' 
logic of tlw m;11 kd. 1•• 
A Pro tocol fleddimed ? 
Tf the foregoing ;s plausible, Hn cthlc\.11 fnunework for'-' new art o f Llylng iu 
the tw~11 ty·first ccntlll)' will ltave to consl<1er focwrs nol onlinMily within 
h ioct'hical uw t hodology-q11cslion s o l lhc lnfrast ructurc of cari;- for 1 he skk 
(geo~rapl 1y and a rchitec1-u1e and stn1ctun:'s o f cun1111t1nif"i«:s); an d t hP funp 
dan w n taJ rela t ionsh ip~ bef"wtT r• <:ronumi< ~, rnt·d icin<', Jn<l bioethics.3r' 
In this ""~ lion I will sugg<•st one ad<litlon al shill th;, t ocourcd ai the e nd 
of th e Pigh tcenth centu ry, one t hot sh ould l>e .>erio u,ly add rt'>St'<I iu a u y 
attempt to craft ll n ew a rt o f d ytng: tl1 l~ '=''~lip ~t:- 0 1 \ri l ilH· t~ l hi<.'s a ".1.hc rtomi~ 
n ant framework fo r Pthi<:s. I w il l us~ ·' p roposal fof improvin g en d-o f-lifr 
care offered by Daniel U 1ll:ih an to explore th is shift. 
Tow«rd a Peacefu~ De;1tli 
In his bunk The 7hwhled Drerim of' Life: /11 Searclr fi1r a l'mu'f11/ Di'atli, Ca l-
lahan makes a p roposal for "a pcacdul d e;itl'J , " " "approach lu dying l.t1a i 
h L· IJclievcs combin~~ t il l' at1va ule•gt)" 01 lh~ hisloric "lame" d eath ond the 
b('Ul'fits o f cou t·en1po rr:uy tned. ic:ine. For C..~ llahan , such <:t dt~~•h would 
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tJ<Wl' four h ;1sk ch;~ n• c:teiisUcs: ii vvouk l '-><~ ac.c~plC4..1 1.Jy tlw dying p e rson, 
it would lHinimizc· 1.1(dn, il 'ivoni<:1 n rnxin1i.1.c <..:on sc io11:,ne ~<;1 an<1 it \\1ouh1 
o ccur w ithin co11unu nity. In his word s, a peaceful t1i:atl1 ls 
.1 dying ll i,it h ;1ru:pk d wit houl O\'<·rpowering fc;1r aml °" dt;dlh tha l ha~ JQst it..;. 1x,, ... t>, 
to h"1ruri1..c ... /byj a ~If tfi,11 t 1t H1 l'h t:utd~ l fl;.1t <.:ontm l over fr. le wi!J pas\ l ro nt it'S 
hands ., .. It ~hon lc.f <1l~o be ;1 dva1"11 m;·ffl(t:d b y t:n11sdou.~1wss1 hy ;1 <; 1 ·J(- ~1 wMen~::;s that 
one i<i d ying, lb;:il: l'tJ<:.• <.•n d ha:'-. crntu .. ·--· !Ju t, l' \'1,~il rnor~ pnJntt.-..Hy, a d~·:·1th n11ifkL:tl by 
sel f-1>1.)S~l'!'i 'iiur 1, hr ot ~en:;c th;J l OIJ l! i::; \.'m.J lng rm(' 'sday.1,~w;1kc, al N l, H!a.l p l1yskaJly in -
d q ><>Hdeut, n n l ;1~ •• m .u:h l11e-:;:u !'tta i11cd. bod y 01 a body lh .tt· h as lon x a~o lool ii~ 1Hin d 
a 1111 S<'lf '°'warenc~. ~.<~ ud lly, it 'lhuuld aJ;al n hcc1t•ath Jn p11l,ik1 h )' whid1I1twa n 11 t1m~ 
w l w11 hn.:nc1 ~ cmd fam ily draw t-u>M1 when leavt' Gill b~ t·a la·n, \'\'ht.'ll th'~ rwops and 
devin ·:. o t medicinl' coin hr p u1 a \;kk Si.IV.:! fn r l I H'':it ' tTa~;1nt t o p;"Jltl;alt? ;in d as~~W'tt~t· ... ' ' 
Ci•llal1.i i1 '~ ru:·at·e fu l <h'al h }H.:.ar .s ;~re.at J'(•S(:1nt1lancf' t<> J\ r iP..or;'s descripUon o f a 
tmn~ d eat h, a l Jea::; t forwally. Yet th f• Sl1hst<n1 tiv<~ l'On l<-n l o f th e iilft.:r<1c tio ns 
hetW(~tn l'hC' dying perS(.)!1 a nd those Wh O g.:t lhPr (l(Oll. lld ltCf, Of of t h e dying 
flt'r::m11 1,c:. 1·t~11son fp r \·I <.~iilm a ccept a 11cc· <Jf dealh, is le ft u11defi11ecl. 
IJcr\I\' d ol':i ( ;,.1 ll id Hlll l'!lVi_") iOJl t /K' d ying jWrSOll arriving ;n· ti lt' poiJ1t 
whc1~ death ha., lo~l lls p OWl'r to l<:r rori7_e1 lie rC', hi,; propos•I ed Hlf'S the 
An· 111oric11di lTcuJHion . CaHaha n rigJJtJy M.'C!i that. a t tla t hr.~ rt or l1 1e q ues-
tio n is drnrac tcL At;ai 11 and rig~;ii11 tl1ro ughout h i8 ~Hla lys is_. Caflaha n l<H.'<l tcs 
<l source of Ii 1(:' ~olul'ton to t he ptoblcros J10:-iC:'d l.J}' con teinpora ry forrn.s o l 
d~' in~i in th<~ " i n l ed o r Ofr.'' in inwa1<1 a l li t urh.J~ . j ."oJJowin g V icf'tH h :rnkl an d 
other~, C:aUah.an a rgufl' th a t 1"11c p ri111ary loca t-ion of o;e lf-de tc t1tdnatio 11, 
scff-dcfin itit'H1, and reJ I cont rol OVl' f t tw ~e lf is t.hP. inner l ift>: 
Tlw idt~\ <>f a rlghl 1-0 $t1l f · d(~\t'rmin<Hi1'l 11 and ~dt-deflnltlon is s u rely 110 ~ 1ru.:;1 11t lo 
1m,:clude lf1l' ~haping o f om· lnnc1 l ff~>. ... B\11 t·h a ~ t: ..,p;H: ity 1·0 sh;1pe an citt·i illlk ifl· 
wan.lJy is not taken a"CO lhl ' t11te f t.os li n g or J1 u pulla n l o c nH:anin~(u l p a rt .... We d o 
11ut rt·ac1 il)' t-alk ahnut ho w l'O shape our lnk riu r life i n th l! rao.: o f dt"aU1, l>c.:omsc we 
think il ~ m canh1g lo l~ priva te, no t c..i~il y s liar~~d o r cxplnn·d w ith o t he r') . ... (Blitf 
wh~lt· t>n :ibk:.: penpk l o 1.•n d m e , and lo do :>0 wit h digni ty ;:11,1 d grace, i:,. 11u1 thdr (tllil-
lly lo d11111gc tht:if t·J rc.:wnsl'::mce~, h1 1l· w h ;it lh eoy rnakl' of th l·m; and what tlw•y 111;•kc 
of th l~n1 turns 011 I lle Jdnd o f'peoph· tlwy on:.JS 
·m m , C alla han's pt'aceful rtt>.ath tu rns <>1\ the d1a ra cl<.> r of t h <' dyir1p, pen.on. 
HO\o\1 oue ap p rcxiches d ying wifl1 fo r the rllO.)t part , be con~isten t wltfJ or 
resuJt ln>rr1 tl 1e chiH"aCl<: r' a nd v irtu e:."> lh t' 1.x-~ti ent. l1as d f•vduµl'd over the 
cour'e of his o r h e1· lik: 
'W hat we iru ly m-:cd •~ \he c;ipar i t )' to m ;i \ tf'r o m d y inR. i.-vh irh h uot 1·h p Siim t.' as 
t ·ont roll lnJ.l· H. Ma~te.-y r':-qui rcs th<.-\l o u 1 i11h:rio r self I~ i.n \:h OHRf" o f its1df, tvc:n when 
•. ,.l 
' . ' ~ 
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dt•ath is r oming ~nd C"n n trot ove: r t lu• h od y ht•S bt?t:n, a~ It m ust b t•, los l .... Hriw 
sl!rn1Jd I \v.1111 to ll v~ in rmkf ih;, 1· T m ;1y dJP. \Vt'll? ., . H o w sh ould l bcgln to p rcp a rt> 
mrsc·JI tor ~df.m;1 Slf• ry, fur pain a11d dc;ithl ... \ .Vf1:·11' k ind o f p er:.:on do l wan t to bt• 
in 1n y livi u}; and my (1yiog? ... How Wl' dk will lit.• \I ll t'Xprcssion o l how Wl.' have 
w;ulUXI It) livt•, and lh<· 11 1eaui11t.t W(; f1ml i11 our dymtt is IH~C l)l lO !Jc at o n e w ith lht.-
1nt.·d:Clin~ w<-: h aV\! (OlHH.1 in oHr !l vln~.J· .. 
·1'h 1.1s. lllii,lc-f )' of o m·', l1y ing is the J;ts l ' lep ltl th e art or livin~. 
The Art of Dying After Virtue 
Yet 1.1111ik.- Er.1'1nus a ml t he l\ r.' mulic:ndi tradition , Callahan s lop s sho rt 
of provid in g co11t~ 11t for th e Ji fe lnng proCt:'~is o f prqMrtng /or ctea t Ii. Ml' 
<10 ~.-.n' t sp t•dfy a t length l-vtd d 1 ch in et ch~r tra its \Vil j he n ecc·ssa ry for a p ca n •. 
f11I ck.1th; n o r <.J CJes he p roposr how p eop le' arr· tn ;id1if'.'Vl' ~ut.h 11 ch arach".>r, 
or v.rh a t riluah o r pr<icticcs \'\10tilU be n r ces'.'i:tr)' o r even h~lpl u l fo r en~·;t:~O· 
f.l(•d n.s; .-.uch 1rni1 s .·10 Jn o th(' r wn rct'i1 Calh1hc111's wisd o m l-U HJ in!\ ight poiut 
h im f"Owa rd a n an:-;wer to t h e p rohlrm o f conH·mpo rary d yin g: t hat we ru~c-·<f 
a J H:'W A.is uuniemli. n u t Ca lla lw 11 1!i a bil ity t"o t> mbrao: fu lly h is own an~wcr 
is li111ite<.1 il)' " sel o f intellerrunl commilrne11ls t h a t he hi ms<'!( h~d a p.11 l 
l n u~al ing : t ilt' fo rmal, p roced ura l logic emlnaced so passinnat<'ly IJ~· bio -
dl1ics. /liot'thiC' t~"·he\V' lhl' ;i[lilil)' lO d<:lCf!ll illC (I] (' lrulh \)( 1H"I )' parlif:U·· 
la r e nd Of goo d , a n d purpor ts, V iii t he p dnci pte of a utO!l(1nly1 IO JH'.OV id~ 
pruced u r"s by w hich individuals "'"Y pu r sue privately detcnnined ends. 
Hlo<~thics d alms that all it can provictr ts fo11nal procr.:o;S('S with jn w hich 
tud ivt<luats and (."on ununitie!> c:an a pply l h cJr o w n p.att in d nr ~ubstan nve 
v lsio ns. 41 \r\l i t hin thi:; frarnewofl<, on ~y lwo opUnn~ <HP ;,vil l lnl:>lc fo r a Dt'W 
A r.-; nwdt'wl i: dth i:r It \voult.!. h1vcn l a gt>nvr ic and pu ial'ivdy rwutra ~ ''an o t 
d yin g in h osp i1als" ava il ahlr: to a U pa t ien ts, or il would c:.JI fo r uwd id1u.· 
,;mply l:o make a space for incllvl<.lu ctl patient~ to draw nn rit\1 ~ ! ~ from tht'ir 
own lraditiuns o r In vent ri l u~1ls o f lhc:if own rrn1 k ii1g. 
Callahan p ropo se' the firs t option b u t t~c itly re cognizes th a t Hii.s 
approadl uw11u t bul fo il . He: argues in Tlw Y, uu/Jled Dm 1111 o{ Ufe that we 
;\rnt'rkans, i11 order to re loun o ur <1}•in g prou~sses, \-viJI have to create a 
·
1cl1rnmo n vit.•w of d t'ilth"4'· .and "i "' 11e1-v uudersturn.l iug of t he ~elL"c f-le rec· 
ogni ;..;e~ i-Jnli , dt"·~pHt: c laims; a l>o ul AJlll'rlnrn plu ralism, there is .a domina nt 
an c..l operative view Df d<:>a t li c.t ncJ o f t h t.• "i<le itl n1oder 11 self." He d esclibes 
hn w thew ends a ml nonm are p t1 rl a ml µ~red o f th e often viok nt and deh u-
HMniz ing ut ituah'' CUfl"t."Jlt ()• (.1 l"tJCtkcd at tbe bedsides Of rly itt,g patien ts, ill 
l y>ought 
t'1n ergcncy rooms, in in tensive care un its, and in n u1si1111, h o mes. Eq ually, 
he acknowlcdg~s that d t<mging the>~ rituals- -changi ng the m ed icali1.a-
lion of death aml th.c vlol<.·nce infl.l.ctcc1 on t ile dying under the ausµ ices 
o f nwdictl rnre----wil l req uire n ew (nnd p arli.cular) ln1derstaml1ngs of ckath 
an<l the self. 
Moreov<'r, Callahan ackn owled ges that operative ri tuals and concepts 
cton't simpl)' p rOtnQt·.- inclividu,1lly d etined go od s o f palien is, b ut p ri111arlly 
e inb1:<1, em body, and p romote th.l' good s of th e current soda I o rckr wit l1in 
each part icular p atient, within ea<:h pati ent's local n.111111l lmity, anti within 
th<" health cai-r· io:ait'ulions in which t hey are piacti.ccd . Alter outlining 
his prop mal f-01 " peac-cf11l dC'alh , tw td liop)y w rites " f call such a d eath a 
'1noraJ good' bt'cause it allows us lo achieve i1nportan t personal and soci,1J 
t~rnJ,, "" To link practices surrou n di ttR d ying to h ro ndf'1 so1.i~ I ends con-
fi rms the interco nnectedness of a n y pa[licular ritual wll'l1 the in tellectual, 
cu ltural, and rellgin u ' ltadi lion ' of the time an d t he· plan. Thus, in order 
for a pro posll! like C(l.Hahan':s to adva11 c~, ::t new alt l )f t1ying will hav v IT1 
look hc:yond b ioeth ics to an ethical fra m ework m ore nd cq11atc t u the· t ask. 
Tl tc philmopher i\losdair Mocln tyt e h as outlined ' uC'h a fram ework in a 
groundbrea king hook tit led Afr<,,. Virtur_' " As Arirs am t o thers make clear, 
the Ars nmrit.·ttdi w<ts c11 1<.I rc111aiH'.S t•ir1bccJ r.k""<.I in a virl\.I(" Cra1ncwork. A tht)1'· 
ough accounl of v trtue (1tl1ics Hnd Macl ntyre's cont dhuUon to coutnnpo -
rnry u11dersl'andin gs or t11is framework is beyond the scope n f th is chapter, 
hu t for pr1.>sent p urpose_s two points m us t '" ' in"til'. 
The fi rs t poi11t h Madutyre's insight intu l'hc d yn am ic relatio n sh ip 
between charact~r/virtue, practices, a tld so rial ends. To repri.~.- his uow-
rl:issic definition of ' practice': 
Hy ;·1 'practice' I am gotng to me;.m. any C()hcrent and complex form of socially 1~s­
t~1hli ~hed 1~onpt.·1at"iv1,;.• lmman 1u.:tivtty through which goods lntc:uw l to that: fo rm of 
t1<:th:ity .au• rP11 l ii'.t;"\1 Jn !h t rourse of lryi 1tg to tJC hi~vt:' thus~ stand;irds of cxcclknc.:(' 
which arc appropl"lalf" 10, anti pa l'tially c.Jpfmit ive of, llial fur111 o f (tctivi ty, w ilh tilt 
w sull tha l hU11tdll [JOWcr~ tu c.1d1icvc cx<..cllcm.l..· ll'.g., vh tue~], and h uman L"Olll."'ep · 
tion~ of the ends and A~)ods invoh•ed, are ~ys lcniatic.ztlly ex tended.'"' 
Callah"n, in invoking pe rsonal ancl so cial goods as the crircr.ia for assess-
ing a death as m o rally good, in tui ls thl1 con n cctiun lldween p rac li.ces. 
ends, anti, as t he Ars muri.errrli 1"rachtiou recognizes, virtue. To envision 
and '""" to ach.ievt· certain staud11rds of cxc.,llence w ilh regard to dym g 
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has historically entdiled " colu.~ r<?nt a 11 rl c:o1 npl<'x ~":oop('r;al i v,~ social p1ac· 
lic:e !11at has acllievcd such excellence by rea11ziug c:~rt<\in 1ntrtnsic good~. 
tn <1oing s(.1, 1tw ~~nmn1 unities ' ability to iH.:llieve those W..1ods, and tl H~ir 
lll 'tclers ianding of ;i good tle"tli, wa>: t·x lt'mlcd. TbE· :;kill ~ Jl ecded lo .<d 1icv" 
t hose goo<l5- -skil l> nrJtiv'lted l>y th e· prart iccs-- wcrc- the: v io t.ucs. T hat tlws~ 
xuods an.~ inteu-ml goods or ends js also ln1portan t. Reetder:> o f a certain age 
may n •rucmber a 11ysln p ia n 197.~ filtn titled Soylc111 Green. Ccn tr.< I to it is a 
practice that loob rnut:l 1 lik~ Call<1han's peaceful death - ·an exp<·ricm:t! IC> 
\·\Illich 1nany d t i.lcn> took forwan.1 a~ ;1 relief frnrn !he grny1 gfi1n rc:ali lic:o; 
of thci1 day-to -<lny lives. tn a p lot· tw ist, it is rl'veakd t tw t lhi,, "-nm·wlwt 
elulJorah', 11"1\ICh ·a11 1.icipated c.rnd intt•nl"iona lly JX:..'c.lf e"hiJ dying p rOCP.SS (i rt i ·· 
t iatt·<.I wlwn lh<' dyin g <H~ lul ly <.:onst'io u s <1 nt1 tree o f p ain ) ~ims at an <:xtrr· 
n<i l g<Xld: thl' practice 1·u rns t><.u1 it"~ inlO raw rnnleria ls for the prod ud io n or 
St:1yl~nl Green, a tooct for an overcrowded planet. 
i\ ~•e<..:ond obscrvallon made b)' tvL:1cfntyre tal\e~ us Li~Kl~ lo H11.:· r·.igl1h .. Tnt b 
c.:<.•ntury. ln hi ~ hi~lortca i actolu1t of tl"1t dc vclupnH:nt of C01 ) t.e 111 pora~"}' t'. tli · 
lc~.1 MCldntyre CH81H:':> lh(l t vht u P eth ics, a~ nullined al·x)\le, w as t h<:' don1i-
11a n t mow l sd1r111a 101 mo't o f W<!sl<•111 h istory_ Affurtling to Maci n tyre 
and AriC-s, l hc virluc Lrudition (IJHI tit<: t raditions o( the A1,, 1110,.ieiuJi 1nap I h<' 
~" "" ' d iro nologlrnl period. For Macint yre, it is the encl of th<: e ig h teenth 
c:cn. tlff )' , w lw n Enli.ghtc·nmc·nl ph ilo m phc'r' atlemptecl to ttplace v irlL1e eth-
ics w ith Uw p h ilosoph ical prei:ursms o f contempo rary l.>loethics, and ii was 
t11e fai lure or t h at pro jell at tit" end of tilt 11ilwt·c<'1tt h cr:n l ury Lh ai cau sed 
mma l t h<'o ry to fragment into the em otivisro mi d ph ilosop ll l<.:a l chaos that 
n1ark pn~e11t-tl.ay n1oral djs.coursc. ·111is is also tlw µo i11t 1tvhen:• Aril-s Sl'~:i 
th~ Ars moriemli-a 1·htck in .;;tontiati.on of the virtue tra(l itlOJi·· -··IX':ginning to 
unravel. Hoth shifts ar <.> t ·orH:urn:ot v~· ilh !he rapid socio-0 .1\ tura l l.1 an cofnr~ 
1lHJt\(u1 l ni t i att~d by th~ atte inph ... 'd shift· lo a s Pif-n~gnla1"L'd nrnrket econorny 
'" "' th•· ailvent o f !lie In d u st rial J(evolutio n . 
fn o ther words, an argumen t co uld be n wde t hat o ur c:u rrcn t dying pro-
ces,;es, w llicl1 m a ny rightly uuderst1111d HS d rt'p ly d doo m eet, ar<'. i1wxt ricahly 
nf a piCC"C' v1ith particu lar cthic.(1l and c~conom i{ .. \('.hl~rnas of reu~nt vi11 tage. 
\!\/hat we n~yuir~ arc 1101 new 11 dt.ua b.'' tu 1 the d ying pron.· ::;~ but uew f}fUC· 
lic<'s·---prndi<_ . .,, Hrnt rn 11 v ih iantly ac!cnowkctge t h e goc><.1S a11t1 ends sought, 
the vir tues required , and tht! role o( j)<)wc·rful h11 t largely invisible cu llu ral 
raclors, such as ec:ouo1uics, i11 li111il ii1g or enhancing ou1 ahility l.o die well. 
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Condu.s ion 
From fessica Mittunl to Philippe Aries to Daniel Callah a n to t\to l Gmva-
ndr, bioethi<:~ l1as V\'alked .1longsidc ht:'a lth t·a rc , wrtkl1iug- au d pcrhap~ 
al;(·tti.ng .. -·t h e ev<!r-jnc reasing !ltl'thcali .zatton of c1yi 111~ - In scc.'ktng t"o move 
to ward an ef·h ical hamework k>r dying wdl in t he tw1'n ly-ri ,.s1· cc n lu 1}', t11i' 
h ook p la n '' the ch ;1'kn g<' tor c h a11t;t: >q ua1ely in 11 1~ lt~nd' o f l>io~lhks . 
How m ight t:J.1js css~y <.:ontrihu !c to t hat l~11ger projt.~ct.? I c:onclud(~ l'\'ilh fi vt> 
ob!\~' l'Vi'll'inns and a conslrw.:live pn.Jposa l. 
l' irst, ;111y fn11nework for d ying wdl wi ll re<1uirc· hiol' lll i<-,; to ta kl' serious 
stock of illl' liioils o( ih owr1 fonw1l, procedural mNh od ology. Th ose C<.llH· 
miHcd to Hn.· pru j(:'c t· o f d }1ing welJ C(UH:ur: .:.tH:!'i a p rojc1J is '' vir1tlt'~based 
pmject. If hio<:'thic• is to contribuh' l l> this pro ject, it wi.l l h ave to re.in vent 
lls own <'ihiral franinvork lo incorporate prop<'rly a v irl 11e mc·llJo<1ology. 
SN:ond, to do so wifl require thvt biueU1ic;. h~ilrtt l1ow lo f;1 c:Hi lrltt·- -1n a 
n~u l a nd co n stt'ucti ve way··-·subsl a utivt• e linical ;-ind c uhural convr: 1~;;.J1ion :-; 
aboul gnod :s au d , ... nds.·1 .. \!Vt~re bfoetl1icc; 10 assist H1t!dirine j11 ck vdopjJlR 
a protocol for dying welJ lf1 thP d in h:.lJ co n text, seriou~-. qtwstitn1s wou ld 
have to b e .i~kc·d abou t tll(.' Sut ial c 1.ic:l':i :,uch a p rotocol sough! 10 produn.:~ . 
Thi rd, h.ioc! l1Jcs w;u l 1avt• to ask :o;er i CH4.~ ~ 1 1 1 c:-;boiJ~ ("J f f'.(nrion1 ic~ 1 i.1 nd IJOt 
~imp l)1 l"o t<:llly the h igh co~lS o f mr·rlj r~1 l car(! at tht~ t!n <1 o l ll (t:> in a co~t ­
bt'tlt.!l it ~qua linn or puz:tlt:' ovt·r the d w lJenges of who .~h c)u f<l pny for wh"11. 
A :cit ~ rinus el h k<tl fra ru e wo rk. o,.vi(I havt~ to ;: ~ tt l'ud t(I th0 rnyr iiui a n d p o\vt•r-
f11I w ays th;i t presc·nt-<Jay C'COllornk system' ~nd ph ilosophies q uiell y and 
often invisibly slw pt· those who ente1 the cliukJI >ellin g, d Nf'ronit il' t he· 
inl t::...;1 n .1c tur t:> wHhin vvhich patierH~ arH1 h('t-11U1 Gire i~oexi:;t ;,ulCI infJut?no:• 
tile l:iiotechno lnin• a od hniltli c.1rc· i nd u~tri<-s. 
Fm11t h , in <1dclltiou to moving beyn n<1 tlw li111ited m c thortn lng)• o l IJio-
cth iC"s, an ethirnl framcwo1 k for Jyin r, >Wll will h ;1ve to move l~yon<l t h e 
d in kal ' elling 11 nd rl'Construct th~ geography of dyiu x. If w e a1 c t n 1l)' i11 t c r-
esl.erl in r<'cl11dug thl' med icall.zatio n nf dying, Hie most rogic~ I step is to 
return dying Lo its p(nµer, uuu-rnedir"ctl lo cation: th e hon1e, nr al lc"sl t he 
kx.:al comn11rni1 y. t.ookh1g b'1yonct ti1e JClJ, tiorv might hcrlllh care pr<H: ll ~ 
tinn<~ r~ a rid i 11stitution~ h elp co1n 1n u ni1·f("S to cc1n.• fur the dying '? !Yfigh t con-
gregation~, ror n nr. {' Xtnnp~t·, rcin1~g i.n(' hovv they car~ tor th e 'i:lc:k? tn sl r.ad 
of ~ending co1n 11wnio111n i11 i:sk 1s to heal1h GH(" iu~tilutions, m ig h t congn~­
gations r~purpo~e vacanl rC"ctorks as p ltt<.':cs to care for d ying pa r ishio n e1·s 
for whnm h nen(· C.;H c b 11ot fl possibiJity'! 
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fift h, ~i s the Ars wofitmd; liter.:1tt1J'E' J n.cirnl ;i!Jd f) C\"1' suggests, to focus 
on th C' deathlJc<1 is lo miss L11e µo in t. The art of d ytu g is nnl sin1pl)' a ritual 
that occu t 'i aftt-r medicine has don e a ll il can aud '' lhe props aiul tk vi<.-l .. ~ o f 
11iedi1:ine fare! put a~id<'."'" Fro111 Aries to Callalrn11 Rnd hf>1·0Dd , l h os~ SPrk· 
Jng to refonu. t h.e rlyhlg pn.:i(:e.s"'i 1nakt:- d e '1r th::st p[actices Jt the deathbed 
mu~I be related t•J a hroad~r sN of (Hi l f tices cultivatert Lhrouglwut lih' (LJnd 
afte r deat h). The art of rtying-which b really the art of l iving- is a l iteloug 
prOt:t•ss, cult ivated in t11c h orrH:', t.n t h r· congn:ga1io111 and ln ih t! c.nmmu-
1iity. There the pni:tinilar cmJtc" '' ' o f differcn l tn1di Hn ns 111ay flou rish, a nd 
Lile (levelop 111t'nl of th e virtue> n,~·clell to dic Wl!ll (:HH1, of O)l1rsc. to live 
wcJJ ) nlil }, b e pt 1~11eci thro\1g h .'llp1.•d tk riluafs and v 1actiC('S i'.lCCom panir.:d h)1 
'Piril cwl to rm;1tio11 
;\Ut>n Verhey p roffers 0 11e of the rnmt ll ioro11gh p roposals for such <ul art 
o f liv ing and d yin g in his lJook 'rt1c C/11i1·lia11 Ari o(Oyi11.~. As h e m ak<e5 <'l~ar. 
.:1 <:on f.c 1.npo r;u')' Ar;; 111miC'urli will e nt;.1il ~1 sc i o f pno:Lin:s, l1Jllkr~lt1od iu a 
?v1adntyrcC1 n <st~f1.1'l~ . Tht.·~~(! pradltx~s wjH he u .. m.1n unH'1 sp<~r ific ~ n d 1·rn·.!i. 
t k .1J1 ~µecifk, aud t·vil1 he p rnrlic:<'t1 over a Hfeti1n1.:, b )' c o TIHHlH1ity n H!Hl iicrs, 
for ;•nd w ith dyini; 1wople, liot h for th e d yiJ1g and lor the l u»,,,.hy·~so th.it 
wh~n t h e la t ti:.·r c:nl:er th(~ d y ing prnn~s~, th t>y w ill be pn~parcd 1·0 die wt•ll.·1!' 
Any ri tu al at Ul l' death bed will IJe ooe that caps this ptOCl~'"· that f lows 
fr(J lll th h; llroa<fr~r sd o f p rncHc.cs. 
:;110rt o f 1111,, dyiug wdl or a good dc:a th w ill rt·11iai n e.i. trno rd inari!y 
difficult' to acc:orn pJish ii.1 l'IH~ cl inh:al contt•xt. Al he;o.;t , wt:· mcty b e :·ih lC:' to 
1nnve lowa rd 11 tamed dc;.tt h - nr at lc·m;I' ;\ h!ss medically m;;1il'orrnl.'d d ying 
process. Following Aries ~no Callaho11, •t1d1 a proc~ss wou ld .,eek to <lo th~ 
fol towin g: 
"' O\(\k(' th~ d}lirtg th <:'. p r'incipa l d i r~ctor:\ or their own d)1i 11~~ prncess 
• emm <' thal 11 1<' dying know that the )' a re cly ing 
·~nable t li f' 11}'ing to take· S\ock o t the ir lifr, to Pxpre" l:iot.h gratitu<1C fo r 
t h e good s. of thd r liJe as well '1s ~or row for Hs closur~ 
• ln te!(rnlr prn<.:tkcs o f recon ciliation b<·Lween p~ticnls, their fam ily m c m-
br r> and friends, a11d health care p racti1 ion~is 
'" lntL\!{J"1te pat'i.cn Ls' c.:ouununitit=•s in to the dy ing process 
" acknowll'dg~ mu.1 tend to lhe \vc;un ds lhat death infl icts on paii<.~nts' 
COJ)).Jfl l Hl ities. 
\Vould any of t his·· -as 1ni11i 111ai ":> ii i<i-be possibk \Vil h in pn:'Sf'Jli -di'l)' 
m edicine! Palliat1w n1cdic ine has la id t he groundwork fo r such a ta111(·d or 
Lysought 
well·rl)<tJJag~d deal h. Hu i, buLJ<J in;.; ()fl ran C u rlin's 3S!teSS1lH.'1J t in chaph.•r 4 
of this vohnne. i i JIH>}' welJ be th t.• c.·.:2~e that dyb ig 1.s bei ng <.Jpforme<J in new 
ways in t h e con t·cx.t o l .P~ll li n ll vr uo"l'. A 1naln q ue.'i lio11- and a g nes1lon 
ClHtC'ntJy LilHtVit iJab/e to bioelhic~-t'l'.fil~lins the que~ti ()ll Of ~nds. \Vere Wl' 
to affo:rn t l1i.s pr•tel let' of ;1 tam"' death, we would h• ve to ask Ila· c111es1i1)n 
"'fame for who m?" no WC" seek il tam(' dt'itfh for the good of Hie p atienl, 
0 1 fo r the good uf thl' hosp ira l ~nd t ile med ical staff! 'fh c "goo d s" sough! 
don't have to I.It• JI o rtds, but they p t0bi111Jy w il t d iffer. Inso far as the n ;i l t1lt 
o t thos~ goods a n cl end~ wlll nc 1:<:~:is~uily slwpt" tlw r.rractif..·('S iHld protoroh 
them'dH·s, it wHl be imp01to111 to '''k whether tl1c protocols S(·tvc prhrn11·. 
ily ll1 t· pa1lcnts o r t b~ i 11,ritut1011 ~. 
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